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THE"COMMERCIAL.

- - : 15 DOZEN C'JBRELLAS.
It!A VK just received my fall Supply o L'mbicdta,

Mack and Or cur, Anwnran mm4 Scotch.
Gingham alt sizes.- - fri.m 22 lo 36 inches i 6 to.
Silk Uotbrellu. firm 20 to 34 inches. - Also. lew
large Boggy Untbtelias. tl.iek and tKwn. My I'm-bfeli- aa

ate fiianufaeiaicd order and 1 can war-
rant thm io br super to- - may vtht-r- s sold iu this
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r . - ihe nevt jail. - ; --; : :

' CAa ibe'auVject of. Iho .new:. JalLJs, attracting

Fair.' The New -- Yorkers-will rr: tiio depar-
ture Of the strangers, --An !mrr.i..se amount, of
money lias been put to circulation by them, and
Northern cupidity takes an especial delight 1o
Southern generosity. .-

With in a few days past, a nnmber of halfpennies
bave roae their appearances' Tbey' will be

by the'poorer classes, a.d aid them in
tlu: purchase of many Itttla; articles, essential to
their comfort amTcoBvenicncc.ln a city so expen-
sive as New York, and where there are always so
many poor and destitute ,':.';.-.--''' .,

r FLETCHER,

ARRIVAL OF NORTHERN LIGHT.
;, t ip- v-

2 H'EEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nearly Twn Millions ef Gold Comt A Million

Mure en the Way Large'Increased Production-M- ore

Strikes Emigrants Arriving Politics
Opposition to Gov. Bigler. "': 'v--

Urtrcfh attention we have instituted, some Inqui-"c- "

, Vies," aid gather the following facts, from relia-- i
' tl source. " "sw ;

' J. The Court Ueror Ordered tins removal of. the
" v ; Jail because it was Vnoia- - w"led a

IvviHtore aecare and comfortable ouewjHJtfler erect

" 1

i
r
i

. The interments in New, Orleans' Saturday
but, were 34. only 12 of. wbfeb wereromTeUo'w
fever. On , Sunday there were 35, of which. 1$
were from tbe fever.. The Board of Ilealth bare
discontinued issuing daily reports. y..'--

- --r ...-i
:..-

-r

FASTEN SOUTH CAROLINA. . .
' His Excellency Gov. Maknfno- - has appointed

Thursday, the 13th of October next, as a day of
fasting, humiliation and prayer throughout the
State of South Carolina.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
New Orleans, Sept. 26. The steamer Texas

arrived at New Orleans on Sunday night, bringing
advices from Vera Cruz to the 22d, and City of
Mexico to the 18th inst. She brings no intelli-
gence from California later than the ICtb ult.

General Tornel, Minister of War, died at Tacn-bay- a

on the 15th inst., of apoplexy. His succes-
sor had not been appointed.

General Manuel Mitchell Torrena, also, died on
the Tth tnst., In the city of Mexico.

STABLER'S "GOOD MEDICINES" are popu-
lar with all who know of them. See their adver-
tisement in another column. Their "Cherry Ex-
pectorant" is admirable for Coughs. &c., and their
Diarrhasa Cordial is the best remedy for diseases
of the Bowels now extant.

A yer's Ckerry Pectoral. We believe this to be
an excellent preparation, and shall therefore not
hesitate to recommend it to our readers. It has
been tested iu numerous instances iu this city, and
in several which have come under our own obser-
vation, it has accomplished what other popular
medicines and some of our most skilful physicians
had failed to accomplish a perfect cure, in cases
of (apparently) confirmed consumption. It is the
only medicine for this disease which can be heart-
ily recommend. Temperance Advocate, R.I.

Weak, Nervons, Depressed in Spirits, aad a prey
to innumerable mental as well as physical evils,
the victim of dyspepsia is indeed an object of
commiseration. Yet it is absurd for hiru to des-

pair. We care not how low, weak, nervous and
irritable he may be, the cordial properties of
Hoodatid'a German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia, are stronger than the many
headed monster which is preying upon bis body
and mind; and if he chooses to try them , wc will
insure a speedy cure.

I gT.VIEDIiJINF.S WORTHY OF A Pf ACK
IN ALL FAMILIES, BKING PREPARED IJV
A ItEGULAR GLtADUATT; AND PHYSICIAN
OK YEARS KXPEllIENCK.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S NEHTOUS AND ISilGOEATI.NG

CORDIAL,
The greatest discovery in medical science. This

astonishing preparation lor raisins up a weak con-
stitution, debilitated by care, labor, study or disease,
acts like a eharra It jfives sirtgth and upuiito
and possesses grest invigorating properties.

For Heart Diaesc, all Nervous Affection, Flatu-
lence, Heart Burn, llestlessness, Numbness, Neu-
ralgia, raiding the spirits, and giving power io the
whole system, it it almost miraculous in it effect.
50 cenis a bottle.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Cur er will cure all pains

in the stomach or bowels in a few minutes. For
Toothache, or Pains in ihe Face, it acts like a
charm, giving instant relief. Indeed for pain in
any pari of the boly or for Sprains, Rheumalism
from cold, or pains in the side, back or limbs, it is
invaluable. Nothing equal to it for Lumps or
Aqueinginthe Breast. No person should travel
without a bottle by them, in case of sudden sick-
ness. In bottles 12, 25 and 50 cents.

FOR AL.L, BOWIJh COMPLAINTS.
DR J.S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.

A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This
Mixture is one of the most important medicines.
and should be kept in all families. As a specific
for bowel complaints it has never failed. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per bottle.
or alt Diseases of the Kidneys ana uladatr.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLUID EX
TRACT OF BUCHU.

This is decidedly one of the besi remedies ever
used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder &c, and
also for gouty atrectinns, always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. Physick, and many of the
most distinguiehedMedical men abroad. Price 50
cents.

For Female Complaints.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills, for falling of the

Womb, Female Weak ness, Debility and Relaxa-i- o

n, uO cts.
Dr. J.&. Rose's h emale isprcihc. A remedy tor

Painful Menst Titration, Lcucorrccea or Whites, $1.
Allof the nbove Preparations, with Dr. Rose's

Medical Adviser to persons in Sickness and in
Health to be had of C. A D. DcPKK, Wilmington,
N. C .cnd of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, SEPTEMBER 29.

ARRIVED.
26 Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, from Fayette- -

ville, to T. 0. Worth.
Steamer ranny Lulterloh, Stedman, from Fay- -

etteville, to E. J.Lutterloh.
New three ma.sted schr. J. H. Chadbourn Wain- -

wright, from Charleston to J. II. Chadbourn & Co.
Schr. Cyrus Ubamueriain, Jiawes, liom liostou,

to Rankin & Martin, with mdso.
27. U. S. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates from

Charleston, with 23 passengers.
Br. brig Kyanite, Good, from Newport, (tng .)

to J. & D. McRae & Co.. with iron for N. C. rail
road.

Slcaraer Douglass, Banks, from Fayetteville, to
John Banks.

Schr Wm. H. Smith, Joues, from New York, to
DeRosset & Brown.

Br. brig Rapid, Bernard, from Newport. (Eng..)
via Norfolk, toJ.&D. McRae & Co., with iron
for N. C. rail road.

Brig Eliza W. Denton, Savin, from New York,
to Miles Costin. with mdse.

Schr II. P. Russell, Gigg, Uom Baltimore, to
Russell & BrOi, with mdse.

CLEARED.
20. SteamerSun, Rush, for Fayetteville, by Jos.

J. Lippitt.
Schr. Laura, Harker, for Sballotte, by DeRosset

& Brown.
27. U.S. M. steamer Wilmington, Bi'.ras, for

Charleston, with 79 passengers.
Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman for Favette-ville- ,

by E. J. Lutterloh.
Bremen brig Dettemar, Havighorst. f ,r Port au

Piatt, by Kidder Sl Martin, with PO.OM teet lum-
ber and 90,000 shingles.

TRAVEL ON WIL. & MAN. RAIL ROAD.
Arrival and dep irture of the steamer Step and

Feteh It, Curtis, plying between the Wilmington
& Raleigh, and Wilmington & Manchester Rail
Road:

27. 7 o'clock, A. M., arrived with 10 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, return
ed with 24 passengers bound south.

28. 7 o'clock A. M, arrived with 10 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, returned
with 15 passengers for the south.

ARRIVAL OF PRODUCE BY SAME ROAD :

Sept. 23. 174 bbls. Rosin, 38 bbls.Sp'ts Tnrp.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Light Boat on Horse-sho- o shoal, a little

below New Inlet, Cape Fear River. N. C, will be
removed from her moorings for repair on the 3d
of October following, and may be absent five days.
Her place will be marked by a red barrel buoy.

D. P. WOODBURY.
Light House Inspector.

PORTER AND EDINBORO ALE,LONDON and piots. For sale by the eask or
dozen. FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

Sept. 29

FOREIGN LIQUORS
SUPERIOR Old Preach Brandy, Jamaica Rum

Gin. For sale by
,jSept29 - - FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

In Nash County, at tbe reoid voce of his father,
Wmvpitts; Esq Mr. i osf.pb J-- W, Pitt i9 bh
24tbyear. "

Tbia amiable And ttinch beloved yonn man,
just in th plooin of iifv, when death,- - cruel and
remorseless doath, tore him from the busm ofbis
parents and friends and consigned him lo the ploom
and darknesw of Yfee grave. Thm are the beau-
tiful, the gifted', the atfeetionate and lovely., call-
ed frem ttoe peaceful and happy circles of domes-
tic blessed ne to tke mvsteriuirs regions of eter-
nity. Wtjure the rose blossomed but yesterday,
the cypreaa kw waves its branches of sorrow,
and lh tear tlie Lxirnrng And the blighting tear
now marks wttii the streams of its agonies the
cheeks of thuse who have seldom wept over such
calamities over such misfortune.. The lament-
ed yollTig man has donbttesa gone to that better
land, where he will meet those, the loved and the
just, who like himself wero calh-- in a moment
an unexpected moraeni. ironi me wilderness of
this world to tbe Garde u of God. Com.

In this town, on Monday the 2Gih inst . Robert
Hknht. son of George and Eliza Jane Aldciman,
aged 9 months and Id days.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
BACON per lb. Porto Rico, a

Hams, N. C. 12 a 13 Cuba, 22 a 25
aides, do. 10t a 11 Meal, 75 a 80
dhouldrs, do. 10 a 10 NAVAL STORES
Hog round, 101 a U Turpentine, jr hi 280 lb
Hams western, 121 a 13 Yellow din, 3 50 a 3 60
Sides, do. 9 a 9 Virgin dip 3 SO a
Shoulders, do. 8 a 8t Hard, 1 75 a
Batter, per lb , 23 a 27 Tar, 2 50 a

BKKr . per bbl. Pitch, 1 60 a
Northern mess, 813$ a 14 Rosin by talc,

do prime. No. 1 2 75 a 3 00
Beef Cattle, 100 No. 2. a 1 25

lbs., & 00 a No. 3. 90 a 1 C6
COFFEE, per lb Spirits Tur.'i

St. Dominzo. 11 12 per gall. 613 a
Rio, 12 a 13 N Al LS, per Keg , 100 lbs
Laguayra, 13 a 14 Cut, 5 50 a
Cuba, none. Wrought, :ta
Java, 14 a 15 OI L, pe t gnll.
Cotton, per tb. 10 a 10 Sperm, 1 IS a 1 65
Corn, per bush f5 a Linseed, 75 u fi5
Candles. N. C. 12 a 14 Neat's foot. 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Northern per bbl

Adamantine, 25 a 40 Mess, 17 00 a 18 00
Sperm, 45 u 50 Prime, 00 00 a 00 00
Cheese, 10J a Peas, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn, lb a 17 B. Eye, a
do Oanaburgs 9 a 10 Cow. 65 a
4 N C Shtci- - Pea N'.Hs a
ing, 7 J a 8 RICK, per It 0 lbs.

I Slwcline 04 u 7 iCleancd. 4 00 i 4 25
ri I. ;FLOUR, per bbl. lvouim) rice now

! ayettevillc, b Zo a o bu per bush. a
Baltimore, a t STAVES, per 1000.
Canal, ex. G 50 a 8 50 VV. O hhd.
Fe ithers, 42 a 45 j rough, none.

GLUF., per lb. j I Jrcst-cd- , none.
American, 11 all jll. ). hhd

HA , per mo lbs. ;j rough, B

Eastern, 00 a 1 00 Dressed, none.
N. ork, 80 a 92 i Shingles, per 1000.
Ash head-
ing,

ICommon. 00 a 2 50
jConirnct, 4 50 a 5 00

IIollow- - Black's
ware, 3J a 4 Inrse 5 00 a 5 50
IRON, per lb Salt per biiBhcl.

American, best re-
fined,

1 urks Is
5 a 5i land, 50 a

English assorted, 4J Blown, none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

6 a 61 pcrsack, 1 40 a
American sheer, a Soap, per lb.
Best Swede. .Pale, G4 a
LUMBER, perlOOO feet. Brown, 5 a b
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 00 Slei-- per I h.
Flooring, German, 15 a

VV boards 16 00 a 17 00 Blistered, 6 a 7
Pland and Best uast zu a 25
scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best quality

Wide boards Mill saws
edced, 14 00 a 15 00 6 feel, 5 00 a 6 00

Refuse half price. Siiear per lb.
RIVE It LUMBER. N". Orlrnns 5J a

Flooring, 12 25 a 12 50 Porio Kico 6J a
Wdc bo'rds 6 00 8 50 St. Croix, 8 a
Scantling, a G 00 I.onf. I0J a II
Lard in bbls 1 2 a TIMBER, per 1000 feet.

do kegs 12 a 13 Shipping, 1 2 50 a 13 00
Lime pr bbl. 00 Prime mill 9 a 12 00
LIQUORS, per gallon. 'Common. 550 a 7 08

Peach brandv Inferior. 3 50 n 4 00
Apple, 43 a 1 00 Tallow pr lb 7 n 8
Rve whiskey 45 a 75 WINES, per gallon.
Rectified, 33 a 35 Madeira, 1 00 n 4 00
N E Rum, 35 a Pn I, 1 CO a 4
MOL ASSES per gallon, j .V .ilaon , 40 a
NewOrleans. a

FREIGHTS.
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stores, Turpt. 50 on deck , 60 under.
Spirits Turpentine, 80 cts. pe bbl.
Yam and Sheeting, 6cts.tei 'oot.

Cotton, ST a SI 25 " bah
To PHILADELPHIA :

Naval Stores. 40 on and
a 45 under.

Spirits Turpentine, 75 ct perbbl.

Wilmington Bank Hates of exchange.
Checkson New York, 1 percent perm

" " Philadelphia, 1 " " '
" " Boston, 1 ' "

C 0 I M E R C I A L.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Since our last report of sales, Naval Stores have
taken a downward tendency.

Tiirpk.vtink. Some 14al50O bbls (Virgin and
Dip.) Turpentine have been disposed of as fol-

lows : 338 bbls. at 53.80; 34 bbls. at 33 75; 350 do
at $3.65; about 700 bbls. at S3.60, and a small
boat load at S3 50 per barrel, (280 lbs. per bbl.)
Maiket closing dull.

Spirits Tcrpknti.ne. No sales reported; COc.

asked. 1

Rosin. 700 bbls., No. 1, were disposed of, at
2 75a$3 per bbl. 3300 bbls. Common Rosin sold
at 90 cts. 95 cts. and &1 05 per bbl. according to
size of barrel.

Tar. 63 bbls. of Tar sold at S2.50 per barrel.
River Lumber. One raft Scantling was sold at

8 per M.

Timber. Eight rafts, of various qualities, were
sold at the following prices, viz - $7, 87,50, $8,
and $10 per M.

Salt. 800 sacks were sold at SI.40 per sack.
Hay. 100 bales North River Hay were sold at

auction for 80 a 92i cts. per 100 lbs.

NORTHERN MARKETS.
The mail brings us nothing of interest to add

to the rr ports of thn Northern Markots, made in
the Commercial of Tuesday.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Sept. 2C The sales of Cotton during the week

endiii!; ou Friday evening, comprised 4 500 bales.
Middling was quoted at 10 c nts. The receipts
during the same period amounted to 6,500 bales.
The stock on band consists of 19,000 bales.

There were no sales on Saturday or on Monday
moruiag the market at a stand still.

CALIFORNIA MARKET.
By the Northern Light.

San Francisco, Sept. 1. The markets have been
dull since tbe sailing of the last steamer, the de-

mand from the interior being light, with no im-

mediate prospect of improvement. Flour closed
at prices favoring buyers. Insx;cted Gallego and
Haxall, 22 a 323. Clear Pork 26 ; Mess S21;
Hams 10 a 17c; Butter 28 a 29c; clear bacon
15c: mess bacon 10 a 12o. Sugars firm. New
York Crushed 16 a 17c. Liquors in moderate de-

mand. American Brandy 70c ; wbi-k- y 53 a 60c.
CuQee depressed. Rio lofc. Candies depressed.
Dry Goods exceedingly dull for staples. Denira-bl- e

Prints in demand at good prices. Naval Stores
in fair request. Spirits of Turpeutine declined to
91c. Rice unchanged, with no sales of Carolina.

SEGARS.

rff different brands and qualities.
jCyUUU( Some very superior. For pale by

Sep U 2$ FREEMAN & HOUSTJW,

- The Farmer's Jour been removed from
Bath to Raleigh. T .itof ys be has Idone
this ' not because v. an? anxlons to get' among

the 'swellc'd 1 ids pr Ppper 4ena as. they are
called, bnt : the reason that we belieye", a change
of-thi- lwlidcwil confer mutual benefit upon

oursclf anAtoWwfto4 Interest wo advocate.'

.-
- If? A SINGULAR EPISTLE.

The following letter appears to us to bo of a
Very 'extraordinary character. Mr. Colbt gires
very singular reason for abandoning the work.

Opposition should impel people to psh n

enterprise with increased determination and zeal.

The letter appears in the Ealeigh Register ;
" OoiwoaD, Sept. 20, 1853.

Mr Editor ; At the instance of several gentle
men of high standing in this State, Mr. Smith and
myself, shortly after visiting North Carolina, were
induced to subscribe for a large portion of tbe
stock in the Fayettevtlle and Western Ran Roarl.
We had no mistrust as to the utility and success of
the work, nor did we anticipate, at the time of
subscription, any opposition, at least in North
Carolina. But since we hare commenced active
operations on the road, we have felt and witness-
ed with deep mortification and pain, th series of
attacks made upon this road, and the deep river
improvement, by Dr. Elisha Mitchell, Professor
of Geology and Mineralogy, at Chapel Hill a
gentleman of great learning, occupying a high
and commanding position thront;oUt the whole
country, and especially Jn the immediate vicinity.

"Seeing this determined opposition,! most res--
pectfully suggest to my fellow stockholders, as
well as to those interested In the River Improve-
ment, whether it would not bo prudent, and to
our interest, to abandon both these works forth-
with, and save all further expenditure.

Most rcsiecifully,
JOHN L. COLBY."

New York Correspondence of the Commercial
Conclusion of the Morgan Afair at Neieporl Death,

of Mr. Harry R. W. Hill, the Millionaire, and
Public Benefactor at New Orhans Detention of
Southerners Half Pennies.

New York, Sept. 2Gth.
In my last letter I mentioned that Mr. Morgan

had committed an assault uion Mr. Hone at New-

port. It appears that when the altercation be-

tween Morgan and his wife occurred, they were
stopping at the Bellevuc House, and Mr. Hone at
the Touio. The ladies at the latter, upon hearing
Mrs. Morgan's difficulties and indignities, held an

indignation meeting, and requested Mr. Hone to
intercede in behalf of the injured lady. Forti-
fied with this high prerogative, Mr. Houe stopped
forth as the champion of the fair sex in general,
and of Mrs. Morgan in particular. He soon found
himself involved iu the perilous tak of intermed-lin- g

in the concerns between man and wife. In a
few days Mr. and Mrs. Morgan made up, and were
as loving as ever, and Morgan, taking advantage
of the pacification, revenged himself by the as-

sault upon Mr. Hone. Two prosecutions, a crim-

inal and a civil one, unise out of this affair, aud
the former taking precedence, Morgan was ad-

mitted to bail in the sum of oue thousand dollars.
This he forfeited, aud he aud his wife were seen
riding about New York in their carriage day be-

fore yesterday, and both together since then, have
taken their departure in the steamer Franklin for
Havre and Paris. It is always safest to let man
and wife alone to settle their own affairs, and to
this conclusion Mr. Hone will no doubt come, for,
notwithstanding bis chivalry and good motives, he
Is not likely to realize from them any other pay
than that which Paddy gave the drum. These
scandalous developments will have no other effect
upon society than to show off its weak and cor-

rupt features, and tbe repulsive deformities which

tho mantle of fashion throws over its deluded vo-

taries in the magical circle of high life, into which

so many arc anxious to enter.
The public papers, a few days since, announced

the death of Mr. Harry Hill of New Orleans. He

died at his plantation near that city. He deser-
ves a passing notice, not only on account of his
great wealth, but his public enterprise, and dis
tinguished munificence. When the epidemic ap
peared, he at once contributed five hundred dol
lars to the Howard Association for the relief of
tbe sick poor. Finding that the pestilence was on

theIncrease, he authorized the Howard Society to
call on him every week for the sum of one hund-

red and fifty dollars as long as the fever prevailed.
Mr. Hill was attached to the Methodist denomi-
nation, and some months since he purchased a
tract of ground fronting Tivoli Circle in New Or-

leans, on which he designed erecting, at his own
expense, a Methodist Church, the outlay upon
which, including the premises, was to have been
$120,000. He was for a long time, the Nashville
partner of the House of Dick & Hill of New Or
leans. They were large Cotton Factors, and hav-

ing made liberal advances to farmers and specula-
tors, the firm became involved in 1837, and, as an
indemnity for their advances, they soon found
themselves in possession of numerous plantations
and a largo slave interest. With such productive
and valuable assct9, their credit was speedily re-

established, and their wealth increased. The two
Mr. Dicks died immensely rich, and Mr. McLane,
the remaining partner, withdrawing in 1851, Mr.

Hill continued the business alone, under the
title, however, owing to unsettled claims, of
Harry Hill & Co. That same year, also, they
experienced a temporary drawback, by suspend-
ing payment for two or three months, arising
from the pressure of the money market, and the
low condition of the waters of the Mississippi,
which kept the produce from market. But their
resources were undoubted. Mr. Hill, besides
other property, was the owner of one or two sugar
estates, and of six or seven cotton plantations.
His cotton crop last year amounted to 4,700 bales.
His fortune is estimated at a million and a half,
the result, too, of bis individual enterprise and
business capacity. He was a widower, and has
left an only son and heir to these princely posses- -

sions.
It is seldom that Providence permits the accu-cumulati-

of great wealth in individual hands,
without some countervailing drawback. Mr.

Hill's son is very slightly removed above a state
of idiocy: such is the destiny of the opulent.
Their hopes of supremacy and perpetuity are cut
oflf in tho profligacy, disobedience, iDsanity, or
idiocy of their offspring; and great possessions
are hoarded up, only to be speedily distributed
for the general benefit of poor and struggling hu- -

manitv. Such has been the general result of
things, in this respeet, ever since the return of
the prodigal son, the rebellion of Absalom, the
fataity of the son of Croesus, and tho recorded
history of many ancient and modern millionaires.

There are many Southerners here from New
Orleans asd Mobile, who would gladly return
home if they could do so with impunity. The
prevalence of the fever in tbe river towns on the
Mississippi, is very embarrassing to the Louisia-

na planters who are at tbe North with their fa-

milies.
There is do abatement of tho pressure upon

tbe hotels. They are as much crowded as ever,
and will continue so throughout October. It has
been a prevalent Impression, that October "would

lz r-.- -8t month to visit tbe eityandthe World's

market. Inspection Jnvitcd. ' '
CV MYERS. -- - -

Srpi,?9. '3 rt' No. I Gianjta Row. -

TO PRENT8;ArVD GUARDIANS, i
REV; M. H.; B0GB1TT will open his F.ng--;

i.dCliiasu:ftlecfcel-- n Monday, morn-
ing, the 3d ( Ociofcr1ri Ihe t.Bildieg on Srcood

ire-t- , oppn ite the CarwMna lli-l- . it fa Vrry
that fverr f upll bJ pi , that tlar

ma) br fuim 4. r.d the dmir of II. e school retir-
ed upon w S h ys'en.' , 2t ".": , Sept. 29. :

WALKING CANES rQC DOZEN ?tMUli"nlf Frtoch and Amrir--
C. tJ can Vk alkir.g Cane : Gtitia I'errhtt IIU
Ebony, Roar wood,. Ma larra.P p.irjr.-- ; WfeaU fc

snd Hicki rie, with or withoiti toid, gbUl i.d
diver, pea i land alone head ; cBipniry a v ly
fine Mock , at low piices. . Call and then-,- '
at the Hat and Cap Storr, Ko, 1 Gmnite fcow,
Front-frtrce- t. :. ' C, MYKRSi

BOOKS, STATIONERY MUSIC AM
-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
SW. WI11TAKER hs just rtiaraid r.m li e .

ci lies, and i now receiving a large
and varied assortment of aittite cuiiprittd sadir
ihe above head. 'j. : (

'.'

Truly grateful for past favors, he tan only Brom
"

isc his utmost endeavor lo merit a continuai.ee. --

Sept. 29. ,
'

. Vi 84

NEW GOODS. : CyJr .

1TAKE pleasuie ia inncmttin to my town and :
patrons, thar 1 have retained from the

North with a fresh aid well selected stock of
Groceries. Persons wUhin; to purchase ; cued ;,
in my line, will do well to give me a call,- - before .

purchasing elsewhere, asl flatter aiyerlf iliat I can
do as well by purchasers as ay one ia ihe place ; V '

(dealing honestly.) . - "
,

1 am truly thankful to my patrons for their past
favors and hope a continuance of tbe eatne by tho V ,

oddition of their bringing their friends with Ihem "

to the Cheap Family Grocery Store on North W '

ter s'reet, next door to A. A Wannci'e, and ou i '

will find such ankles as nan ed, nnd more too.
Ait Canal Elour wt.Tmnted, and If ii proves oih-erwis-

than ood, taken back, and rnor civen Ib'" '

the place. GEO. H. KELLKY.
Hhds. P. R. Sugar; bbls. bcM Brown do. V f. vf
Bbls. coffee Sugar, btls. crushed do., boxes loaf do f ;
Bags Lairuoyra Coflee, bags Bio do,, bogs Old

Gov. Java do. ; y '

Bbls. Hiram Smith Flour, half bbls. do. oo . bbls.
Extra Canal do., half bbls. do. do. do.) bbls. Fey- - .

etteville do. ;
LSoies Colgate's pale Soap, boxes do. No. 1 do.,

half boxea do. to. do. )

Boxes Pearl -J lurch ; haif boxes do.; ' : .

" and bbls. ol Soda Ciatktraj ; T ' : .
'

" " Sugar do. .;'
Hbl. Pikt Bread; boxes Adamantine Candhif " .

Boxes Stewart's hard Candies ',i"
' Yeast Powders, best; boxes of SnloraitiS

" Carb. Soda ; boxea of S. W. Collin Axes j ;

" ('ollina' Broad Axes; boxes SiuimooV do.r" Cheese; boxes beL M utaid .'.';;."'.-"';..-"- '
Bbls. of N. O. and Cuba Blolaaacs; Pickles j'-- ' :t
Teas; Catsups; ink; Grind Sloneij - v ; '
Cranks for Grind Stones; Water Buckets', brass

and iron hooped, painted Buckets t Cedar Tubs I
Painted Tut s ; Shoe Thread ; pun Cotton f 'v.::,

lndi'o: Cinnamon; Mace; Maichcs KuttmgeJ.'
Cloves i Selves, brnsp.iron and hair; . ..

illow Haskt ts : Flour Bucket ; - ' :
'

Butler; llice; best Broom t
Scrub Brushes; Irish Poioloe; Oniobs ; .

Boxes gronnd Pepper; ExceUior Soap, &e. 4e
and mnnv other articles.

Sept. 9. J .H..&N.C.T. 4

Orf Boxes Scaled HERR1KGS,. ,
2UV7 25do. Codfish. For solely

Sept 27 RUSSELL & BR 6.
"vv ni?v rnnnc! ctidpHUH UUVVJ UlVllliiu ,

IF. WILSON has just cptned an entire new ''
of DRY GuODS, t the old t.it.dof

Martin &. V ilcii, ntxt door to Metsr. VVilkiDcan '
& Esler, on Market Mreri.and offers for sale on
the lowest terms, a spltndid assortment of lVcidle "

VS'orktd Collars, Embroidered HardkcrcMefs, Cur.' ;

brie und Swits Edging, and I nsei tings, Velvet end
other Drees Triimngs, Thread und Coilon lace Fdg- - .
ings, Braids, Gumps and all styles oi dress dress L'ul-ton- s,

Luve Veils, Lilac k net Veil, Giten Birragej "

Glovi s.black and colored, forLadhaand Gentlinien, ,'
Kid, .Silk, Col ton and Cashmere; Hosiery of all kinds,
Silk nnd StrawBjnneis.Childrens fine woolenSacks,
Scarfs, Boas and Caput Ribbons (or. Hot nets. Meek
Ribbons, Merino and Plaid Shawls, Needles, Spool
Cotton, Pins. &c, &c. Ginghahis and Calicoes,
all price and qualities. " ;

DOMESTIC GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Table Linen, Towelling, Nupkine, Linen piapcrs '
4c. -

Miis-li- He Laines, Fiench and Fn lifh Maiinoe,9
Persian Cloihs, Plaid Raw Silk, black Silk end all
kinds of drt es goods. i- - " -

SATT1NETS, CLOTHS, CASSIMEPES. 4c.
He would rei r cifully invite all peisons witbing

Dry Goods, io coli Lefure j. uiel.ati g tin w hirt, urn
he will sell rhcap. .

' v

Sept. 27, 18:)3. :' :83-tf-. '
SEEIXG IS BELIEVING; ;:

GENTLEMEN have only lo call at the Flat and
be convinced that we cannot fail

to suit them wlih a genteel article for head wear at
a fair price. C." MYERS.,.

Sept. 24. ' : 82. -

LOOKING GLASSES. 1:
FINE assortment f French. German and A- -A merican plata Parlor and Toilet ic Lookinir '

Glasses, in gilt, mohogany and black walnut frame
For sale by J. D.. LOVKJw.-- f ;

sept 24. i.

FALL STYLES DRESS DiTS & CAPS,
THE attention of tbe Hat wearing public, ia re ,

called to the large and aplendid oe
soriment of the above, on exhibition at the Granite;
Row Hat and Cap Store, wheie may be found . the
latest and most fashionable styles for Gentlemen' --

Head wear. C. MYERS, Hatter.... '
'It. 61.Sept. j.- ;

RECEIVED
AND for sale low, a small lot of French Import- -

Walking Cunes, at the Hat Store, fo. 1
Granite Row, Front Street. C'MYERS- - .1

Sept. 22. :; , 81. :

WILL RE OPENED. -

IN a few days, a large asvortmcKt of Children and
Infants tnncy wiDfer llats, aiao aaiawcs r aia .

n . nf which due notice will be siren
Sept. 22. C. MYERS, natter.

BOARD, AND MUSIC SCHOOL,
BY MRS. II. WHITAKER. ,

will be prepared on tbe first of OctoberSHE to accommodate 6 pr 8 young Ladies
with Board ; and as her school will commence on
hat day all who feel willing to patronise her school

will confer a favor by sending in their names as ;
early as convenient, so as to arrange the hour fof
each scholar satisfactotily to all. S he has remov f
ed one door to the house formerly occupied by Mr-- ;

London, opposite the Episcopal Church, oo. MsT- - i
ket Street. -

Sept. 24th, IS53. 82-l-

LARD.
KEGS No. 1 Lard, for sab by50 Sept. 24. FREEilAN 4 HOXJSTOIf.

JUST RECEIVED
BY EXPRESS PACKETS. ?

HHDS. prime PortoRtai Sugar; T25 10 bbls Cofles Crushed do.t -
20 bags Rio Coffee f
30 bbte. fresh ground Iwrf i.-- J

30 " Soda, Bui ter and S"gr Cracketa j , ;
20 bbls. " . ViV .u-'i-

;::- -

30 boxes -Excejaor Soap w50 - that prime
50 thousand " Cigars, different fluaUtlesf

now in store and (0rs3IeIow,tocloweo.snmen.,
u . il. wivai..,

molasses, v

ed on the old site or nevr one-- Wo person ever
vcojnplainei to the CourtJiid H was nuisance. ?

2,-- The lot pnrchased jis the only unimproved
one with "water advautagea .within the limits of

8. The Committee bare no authority to erect a
Jail outside of the:,town.J; And as respects the
Memorial against the site chosen, if any one of

jt the Memorialists wilt suggest a more suitable lo- -'

Nation; tVe Committee will gladly adopt it
. '.4.'1)m piece I ground selected is, in its pre-

sident stare a nuisance, as erery citizen knows or
. toay toow, wy examining the same. It generates

7: tHiasnia, and Is a resort for boys who choose to
.. rtlabbto In tie mud there, &c

..-,- -- 6;?Tbe Committee intend putting up such a
vpremiscs,.-A- s will enhance the

i'tyalue of the adjoiaing property, rather than
It and tho health ef the neighborhood

',:L will be promoted by the contemplated iniprove- -

;mentC "

.... It toxa. these racts ft win appear that things nave
been managed to the best ability of the Commit- -

- tee, with .the lights before them." We do not
apeak bj authority, Imt venture the suggestion,

"

that if ay.thing better can bo done the Commit-
tee are ready and willing to do it, ncm con.

A FIRST RATE SCHOONER.
p&f yesterday went on board the new three mast-c- t

acbooncr James II. Chadbourn, Captain Wain- -

" WBIGHT. It is possible that our judgment may be
warped by ourpartiality for the nam?, but we
thkik she is one of tbe'-fine-st vessels of her class
we ever saw. Her length ofkeel is 126 feet, breadth
of beam 30 feet, depth f hold 10 feet, and she
measures 400 tons, i The House is 50 feet Ion,

and is divided into a Cabin 15 feet long, and a
house 35 feet long for the storage of merchandise
The Cabin has four state rooms, 6 feet by 7, very
well fitted up with two wide berths in each.

From her appearance she must sail well; we
were informed that she has run 12 miles per hour

a speed seldjra if ever exceeded without the
aid of steam. ..

One half of the" J. H. C. belongs to Messrs. J.
H. CHiDBOOEN-- Co. and Capt. Wainwrioht, --her
commander. The other half is owned in Jfew
York. She hails from this port, and we consider
her a very creditable addition to our mercantile
marine. We know of bone more worthy of suc-

cess than the owners of the Wilmington moiety
a full measure of which they have our best wish-
es to attain. r 11,

CAPE FEAR AND DEEP RIVER.
We regret that we have not space to insert an

interesting letter of J. H. Hacghton, Esq,, one of
the Directors, and always an active and efficient f
help to tbe interests and progress of the Cape
Fear and Deep River Improvement. M r. IIaugu-to- m

was prompted to wriie the letter, which ap-

pears in the Raleigh Register, by an attack of Dr.
Mitchell, of tlie University, on the improvement
of the upper Cape Fear, ia which he asserts that
its navigation is impracticable. Mr. Haugbton
controverts this position, and maintains that the
present plan of improvement will afford good
navigation in the lowest water during tho sever-
est drought, and that the Whs and dams, proierly
constructed, will withstand the most violent fresh

f cts ever known.

LARGE MEETING.
Some four or five thousand persons assembled

at the Metropolitan Hall, New York, on Thursday
last, which the Washington Union describes as an
immense "meeting of French, Ita'.ian, German,
Hungarian, Swiss and Cuban exiles, marshalled
under their respective revolutionary banners,"
with "speeches in French, Spanish, German and
8clavonian."

The object was to honor tho course of Captain
Isgraham, in the Kusta affair, and to vote him a
gold medal. i

We have no objection, for one, to givinglthc
gallant Captain the credit of being incited by ho-
norable and patriotic motives. But, when" ,We
are required to connect this with the' doetrine
that a foreigner, who has merely declared his in-
tention of becoming a citizen, and still resides in
a foreign country, and is not required in bis de-
claration to abjure his allegiance to hik native
country. When we are required we say, lo admit
that he is, under these circumstances, entitled to
all the benefits, and fights, and protection of a
citisen, we beg to be permitted to retaiathe small
portion of common sense necessary f to discern
that this doctrine is fallacious and foolish.

Mr. Edward Everk-t- t sent a letter to the
meeting, approving of its object, so far as the
Captain is concerned, which ha concludes as fol-

lows: "Important questions of law, both muni-
cipal and international, present themselves in the
case, some of which are new. On these questions

as our information of acts Is incomplete and
unofl3ciai--- I. reserve ' my judgment. There can
be but one opinion of tbe noble conduct of Capt.

r " s " 'Igaju.' r

Wo need not be surprised that Mr. Everett en-

tertain doubts, when tbe Hon. R.J. Walker
wrote a letfer, espousing Captain Inorauam's
cause, and the right of Kosta to protection, be-
cause there is a )pnlar breeze rippling over the
political waters, to catch which, certain gentls-- ;
meo have loosened their sails, and, we fear, wi-den-

their consciences.
..There is a singular feature in this transaction

; of.flummery and fnss. Mr. Francis Meagher!
1 declined attending the meeting, saying, " I am not
yet a citizen of the United States." The remark

, was worthy of that noble Irish heart, soon to be-

come an American. Mr. Meagher does not as--
V; aunMi th risbt. to act in matters relative to the

Jiooor and Interest of the United States, though
bo bsi declared his intention and lives among
us. . Mr. Kosta requires the United States to pro-
tect bim while residing in a foreign land I

By tbe doctrine now attempted to be promul-
gated, the United States might get into a quarrel
with another Mtien about one in Kosta's situa-
tion, and when tbe 6ghi' was over, he might tell
Uncle Sam, that be dnl" intend to become a citi-
sen, but bad now altered his mlndlf so oar coun-
trymen woald spill their blood and expend their
treasure foe a bird in tbe buab

After three years' probation, and not before,
tbe applicant U required to awear foYopport tb
OomUtaltenof the United SUtea, and renounce

oecsace io an toreiga powers. Kosta is wrl
vimor a Citizen of this country than any other for

etgucr, and can bare no claim as such." ' ' i '

New York, Sept. 26. The steamer Northern
Light, from San Juan, atl o'clock this
moruing, bringing San Francisco 'dates of Sept.
1st., 51,300,000 in gold on freight, --and $500,000
in tbe hands of the passengers. f She alone brings
650 passengers. She connected with the Brother
Jonathan from Sau Francisco, which brought down
700 passengers and 1500.000: i gold, on freight.

'?' The steamer Cortes arrived; at San " Francisco n
Aug. 28, with the passengers uho ksftNew Yoik
in the Northern Light on August 5th All were

'well.
The specie by the Noi tlkorn Light is consigned

principally as follows : Duucan, Sherman & Co.,
3400.000 ; American Exchange Bank, 200.000;
Adams &. Co., 200,000 ; Burgoyne & Plume,
3300,000.

The i Oregon, for Panama, ieft San Fran-
cisco on the 1st, with nearly Jil.OOODOO gold on
freight, which was consigned principally as fol-

lows : Page, Bacou & Co., 8200,000; Adams &.

Co., 200 000; S 100 000; B. Uuvidson. $100,000;
Wells & Fargo ir75 000.

The miners were generally doing well.

Emigrants fiom China aud across the plaius
were arriving in great numbers.

A large shipment of quicksilver had been made
to China.

The excess of shipments of gold for the past
eight months of 1853, over the same months of
1852, is nearly 810,250,000.

Strikes among the laborers continue, and were
generally successful. Bricklayers had struck for
512 and hod-carrie- rs for 86 per day, and had been
successful.

Indian hostilities on Rogue River were uncheck-
ed.

The two men who murdered Mr. Beck with, at
the Volcano diggins, were arrested on board the
Brother Jonathau just as she was about to sail.
Their names were Dutch Harry and James Fox.

A large meeting had been held at San Francisco
in favor of the immediate construction of the Pa-
cific railroad.

Tolitics were waxing warm, and several promi-
nent democrats were canvassing the State in oppo-
sition to the of Gov. Bigler. Dr. H.
M. Gray had been nominated for Mayor of San
Francisco by the Whigs, and Capt. E.J. Harrison,
agent of the Nicaragua steamship company, by
the democrats.

The taxable property of the city had been as-

sessed at 829,000,000.

Nearly one-ha- lf of the town of Sonora had been
destroyed by fire. The flames broke out in Bar-num- 's

Hotel, aud swept down the whole north
part of Main street. The business part of the
city escaped. Loss 840.000.

Tho town of Kelsey's Dissins, in El Dorado
county, was burnt down on the night of the 25th
ult. Loss 840,000.

WAR IM OREGON.

Dates from Oregon to the 26th of August have
been received.

An Indian insurrection had broken out in Pa-ogn-

river vulley, which created great consterna-
tion among the inhabitants. Several tribes had
united and commenced a war of extermination upon
the whites. Many massacres had already been
committed. Among the victims were Dr. Wm.
B. Rose, and John R. Harden. Lieut. B. V. Grif-
fin, with a company of troops, had made an attack
ujkiii a party of Indians, but was obliged to re-

treat, himself wounded.
An expedition under General Lano had gone to

the scene of action, and bloody work was expect-
ed. Twenty whites had been butchered.

QUEBEC RIOTERS.
The grand jury of the city of Quebec has found

bills again.st fourteen persons "for riotously be-

ginning to demolish the Chalmer's Church, and
dwelling house," during the outbreak when Ga-va.- zi

was lecturing in the Church.

SERIOUS DISASTER ON LAE ERIE.
Bltfalo, Sept. 24. Bishop's large boom der-

rick, which was at work at the wreck of the steam-

er Erie, off Silver Creen, was capsiaed during the
gale last night, and that, together with the steam-

ers Madison and Lexington, went down. Mr.
Bishop and the crew of the boats were all saved.

RHODE ISLAND LEGISLATURE.
Providence, Sept. 24. A bill has been intro

duced in the Houee calling o convention on the
basis of universal suffrage, to repeal the registry
tax as a qualification for voting.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Bangor, Sept. 24 The saw mill of Gen. Veazie

in this place was totally destroyed by fire yester
day. Tbe loss is 830,000, upon which there is no
insurance, the policy having run out a few days
since.

From the New Haven Register.
Philosophers have long been puzzled to account

for the singular fact, that the taking up of a con

tribution, is sure to put a collection of people
to flight. A correspondent of the Boston Post,
rhymes over the remarkable phenomenon :

A SCENE.
Wherein Widesvxrrth Sees the Theory of Repulsion

Illustrated by a Hat.
I see them rushing out
In wild turonltuons rout,
And I ask what it's about,

Of one near : ,
Is the dinner hour nigh.
Or a constable near by.
That thus they wildly fly

Out of here 1

Then he answers with a grin,
And be looks as sir as sin.
As he points bis thumb within- -

: 'Tisn't that ; : (
But the president bas said '
That money's to be paid,

the people, sore afraid; ,

, Dodge the bat.

.V:- -, t,
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